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Dear Mr. Chairman: 

In accordance with your request of November 9, 1977, we 
reviewed the Consumer Product Safety Commissioners' official 
travel for the period October 15, 
As agreed with your office, 

1976, to October 15, 1977. &/ 
we did not review each Commis- 

sioner's personal leave or vacation time. We did, however, 
ask each Commissioner.to provide us with this information 
which we previously furnished to your office. 

During the 12-month period ended October 15, 1977, the 
five Commissioners made 64 trips which cost the Federal 
Government $18,708. Governmhnt Transportation Requests for 
air travel and direct billing to the Government for auto- 
mobile rental totaled 814p021, and the Commissioners were 
reimbursed $4,687 for official expenses such as per diem 
and, in a few cases, other transportation. (A detailed 
accounting of these trips is included in ants. I to V.) 

You also requested that we determine whether 

--advance public notice was required for public meetings 
the Commissioners' attended while on travel, and if so8 
was such notice published; 

--these reimbursed trips were used for other than offi- 
cial L-usfness; and 

--costs applicable to trips that were extended or re- 
routed for personal reasons were paid for by the 
Commissioners. 

L/Three of the five Commissioners--Messrs. Byington, Garrett, 
and Rurhner--during this period are no longer at the 
Commission. 
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ADVANCE NOTICE FOR C&MISSIONERS TRIPS 4ND MEETINGS 

The Commissioners are required to give at l;sast 7 days' -- 
advance notice of meetings with outside parties where substan- 
tial interest matters l/ are discussed. This is in accordance 
with Commission regula:ion 16 C.F.R. 1012 which deals with 
Commission meetings, advance public notice of Commission 
meetings, public attendance at such meetings, and require- 
ments for keeping records of such meetings. (See enc. VI.) 
Although the Commissioners a:e not required to give advance 
notice for speeches, the regulations encourage that such 
information be .ixluded in the Commission's public calendar-a 
weekly listing of future Commission meetings and meetings that 
the Commissioners or Commission staff plan to attend--that is 
available to alert the public to Commission activities. 

Commission regulations also require that advance notice 
of certain agency activities be provided to the public in the 
printed public calendar or in the master calendar maintained 
in the Commission's Office of the Secretary. The recordkeep- 
ing portion of the regulations requires that a written summary 
or log of each meeting be filed with the Secretary within 20 
days after meetings in which substantial interest matters were 
discussed. No such summary is required for those meetings 
where no substantial interest matters were discussed. 

In reviewing the 64 official trips taken by the Camis- 
sioners, we noted that at least three trips had two separate 
purposes--giving a speech and attending a meeting in two casesI 
and giving a speech and attending a debate in another case. 
We treated each part of the three dual-purpose trips separa- 
tely and, therefore are accounting for the Commissioners' 
travel to 67 events: 50 speeches, 8 meetings, and 9 other 
activities. 

While on official travel, the Commissioners attended 
eight meetings with outside parties. Four of these meetings 

&/Any matter , other than that of a trivial nature, that 
pertains in whole or in part to any issue that is likely 
to be the subject of a regulatory or policy decision by 
the Commission. Pending matters, i.e., matters before 
the agency in which the agency is legally obligated to 
make a decision, automatically constitute substantial 
interest matters (16 C.F.R. 1012.2(i)). 
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involved discussions of substantial interest matters and 
notice of these meetings should have been published at least 
7 days in advance. Proper advance notice was not prcvided 
for these four meetings. For three of these meetings, the . 
Commissioners provided notice in the public calendar with 
either less than 7 days' notice or after the meetings were 
held. In one case, no notice of the meeting was placed on 
the public calendar. The Commissioner's staff acknowledged 
that this was an oversight. 

As substantial interest matters were discussed at these 
four meetings, the Commissioners were required to provide sum- 
maries or logs of each meeting to the Office of the Secretary 
with 20 days. We found that only one summary was filed 
within 20 days, and the other three summaries were filed late. 

Public notice of the four meetings in which no substan- 
tial interest matters were to be discussed was given late or 
made after the tieetings were held. Records of these meetings 
were not maintained because substantial interest matters were 
not discussed. 

During the 120month period ended October 15, 1977, 
7 days' advance notice was provided in the public calendar 
for 22 of the SO speeches given by the Commissioners while on 
travel, and notices yere made either late or after the fact 
for another 22 speeches. No notice was provided in the public 
calendar or the master calendar for six speeches. As previ- 
ously stated, the Commissioners are encouraged, but not 
required, to give advance notices for speeches. 

One of the other nine activities for which the Comis- 
sioners traveled during the 120month period was to conduct a 
field tiearing ori a State's request for preemption from the 
Federal Gleepwear standard. Proper advance notice was given 
for the hearings which were chaired by former Commissioner 
Garrett in California. None of the other eight trips required 
advance notice because they involved area office visits, media 
interviews, and similar type functions. However, advance 
notice was given for three of these trips. 

-- 
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CONDUCTING OTHER THAN -- 
OFFICIAL BUSINESS ON TRIPS 

To determine whether the Commissioners' trips were for 
other than Commission business, we reviewed the Commission's -- 
public calendar to determine if notice was given for speeches, 
meetings, or other activities. If such notice was given, we 
accepted that as evidence that the trip was for official busi- 
rress. If notice was not included in the public calendar, we 
attempted to verify that trips were for official business by 
reviewing the Commissioners' speaking invitations, written - 
copies of speeches given, thank you notes received by Connis- 
sioners, Federal Register notices, and the Commissioners' 
trip agendas, if available. 

We found that the Commissioners conducted official busi- 
ness on all 64 trips. The public calendar contained infomat- 
tion on 52 of the 64 trips made by the Commissioners, a 
Federal Register notice was made for another trip, and docu- 
ments relating to 7 other trips showed that Commission busi- 
ness was conducted. Although no public notice was given nor 
other records or correspondence available for three trips made 
by former Commissioner Garrett and one trip made by former 
Commissioner Syington, we discussed these trips with them, 
their staff, and others and are satisfied that Commission 
business was conducted during these trips. 

Although all 64 trips involved official business, there 
was a part of one trip that does not appear to be in line 
with Commission business--former Commissioner Garrett's press 
conference on February 16, 1977, in San Francisco folloving 
a Commission hearing in Los Angeles. 

Former Commissioner Garrett went to San Francisco fron 
Los Angeles, according to his travel order, to participate in 
a press conference. Because we were not able to find any 
reference to this press conference at Ccmmission headquarters, 
we contacted Mr. Garrett. He told us Se could not recall 
having held a press conference. The Director of the C-is- 
sion's San Francisco Area Office said that he was not aware 
of any press conference scheduled or held by former Connis- 
sioner Garrett at the time of this trip. The only costs 
Mr. Garrett claimed for this press conference were $25.50 for 
air fare from Los Angeles to San Francisco and $24 for taxi. , 
fares in San Francisco. 
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The Commissioners generally followed General Services 
Administration and Commission travel regulations in requesting 
reimbursement for the 64 trips. For 63 of the 64 trips which . . 
included air travel, the Commissioners used the lowest class 
travel available. In the one case in which additional costs 
were incurred when first class travel was uked, former Commis- 
sioner Byington justified it on his travel voucher by stating 
that he needed more privacy during the flight to work on 
Commission business. 

Several of the travel vouchers we examined showed that 
the Commissioners did not claim as much per diem as they 
could. Each Commissioner could have claimed up to $50 per day 
for actual expenses. As a ge.leral rule, the Commissioners 
adhered to the General Services Administration's rates for 
high cost areas or the prevailing per diem rate. In some 
cases, the Commissioners absorbed costs which they could have 
claimed-up to the $50 per day maximum--for such things as 
lodging and meals that exceeded the per diem rate they 
claimed. In many cases the Commissioners claimed no per diem 
expenses on l-day .trips. 

EXTENSION OF BUSINESS TRIPS FOR PERSONAL REASONS 

Three of the five Commissioners extended business trips 
for personal reasons: Cordmissioner Franklin extended four 
trips, former Commissioner Byington extended three trips, and 
former Commissioner Garrett extended two trips. In all in- 
stances this was done at no cost to the Government, and in 
most instances personal leave was taken at locations where 
the official business was conducted. 

We found one instance where a Commissioner rerouted a 
business trip for personal reasons. Former Commissioner 
Byington rerouted a return trip to Washington, D.C., from 
San Diego, California, to stop for half of a day in Denver, 
Colorado, to visit a relative. The additional cost was $36 
for air fare. No per diem or other expenses were claimed 
while in Denver. When we made Commission personnel and 
former Commissioner Byington aware of this additional cost, 
Mr. Byington agreed to reimburse the Commission for the 
additional air fare. 

S 
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Taking personal leave while on official travel is not 
considered improper if official business was conducted on the 
trip, and the Commissioners were not reimbursed for expenses 
incurred while on leave. v- 

At least one-of the trips that was extended involv&I a 
workday that was not reported as a personal leave day in the 
material the Commissioners previously provided usI and which 
we turned over to your office. Commissioner Franklin's 
voucher for an April 1977 business trip to Lancaster, Penn- 
sylvania, showed that she took a Friday off for personal 
reasons. This was not included as a personal leave day in 
the material she previously furnished us. Eer staff said that 
its exclusion from the material previously furnished us was 
an oversight. Commissioner Franklin addressed two different 
sessions the following day, which was not a regular workday. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The Commissioners were not timely in providing advance 
public notice of some meetings of substantial interest and in 
filing written summaries of such meetings with the Commission's 
secretary. However, they generally followed Commission regu- 
lations in- providing notice of public meetings and speeches. 

The Commissioners conducted Commission business for travel 
that was incurred and reimbursed, and they followed appropriate 
regulations in requesting travel reimbursement. Although 
several Commissioners extended their travel for personal 
reasons, this travel was done without additional costs to the 
Government. 

At your request, we did not take the additional time to 
obtain written agency comments. As arranged with your office, 
unless you publicly announce the contents earlier, we plan no 
further distribution of this letter until 30 days from the date 
of the letter. At that time, we will send copies to interested 
parties and make copies available to others upon request. 

Comptroller Seneral 
of the United States 

Enclosures - 6 





FOR 8. JONN BYI-, OCYOSKR 15, 1976-ocroBER 15, 1977 

Day(m) In travel l tatua 
(not0 a) 

Rumlneorr 
Calendar (not. b) 

Tcmmportstion Per diem and Aaamt 
aoat other ewpensen relmburaed Louatlon(m) PUKPOD~ 

Oct. 31- 
NOV. 2 

Nov. 12-13 
Nov. 10-19 

Nov. 22-24 

Lo8 Angeloa, Calif. Speech 3 2 6 384.00 8 116.08 $ ll6.08 

Auburn, Ala. 
IndlmapollS, Ind. 
Dmtroit, @lIoh. 
Sa;a~~no18co, 

wow ror;, W.Y. 
Various Wropmn 

cAtleo 
Boaton, #lam. 

Speeoh 2 1 139.00 24.00 24.00 
Speeah 2 2 218.00 44.05 44.05 

Speech 

TV Intorvlew 
Speech 

Area orLlo0 
vlrit 

3 , 3 304.00 59.61 

2 i 74.00 69.75 
e : 747.00 434.44 

1 1 110 .oo 6.61 

59.61 

69.75 
434.44 

6.61 

Nov. 29-29 
Dec. 1-B 

Dao. 17 

Jan. S Chloago, X11. Meat with & 
Comal~olon 
contractor 

Speech 
Speech 
Sprech 
lbrtlng 

1 1 142.00 9.16 6.16 

New Orlamr, L8. 
Grand Rapida, Hlch. 
It* Laudwdalo, Ila. 
Um Juan, PI R. 
St. lllaaa8, V.I. 

194 .DO 56.75 56.75 
119.00 33.00 33.00 
192.00 56.75 56.75 
234.40 167.50 167.50 

Feb. 21-22 Loa Angslrr, Calif. Speech 
W&C. 11-12 Momton, Teer. Spemch 
mar. 22 Atlanta, aa. 
MN. 2s- Tokyo, Hong Kong 

hating 
Spwmh 

SprlngLleldr Ho. 
Chloago, 111. 
Sooa Raton, Ok. 
Dotrolt, Hiah. 
KaA~m:oo, Hioh. 
Rig Rapida, Hlch. 
Albmy, M.Y. 
New York, N.Y. 
Clsvolmd, Ohlo 

Debate/ 
Speech 

Speech 
Spveah 
Speech 

Spaoah 
Spreoh 
Speech 

2 

1 
: 

10 : 

69.00 69.00 
76.75 70.75 

6.26 0.26 
429.00 429.00 

392.00 

::a*:: 
1,665:OO 

234.00 49.50 

xi b 
102 .OO 65.50 

76.00 28.26 
92.00 26.25 

Apr. 3 
Apr. 19-19 

Apr. 22-25 

2,’ G-2, 

Juno 3-4 
Junr 6 
June 15-16 

2 2 

4 2 

: ; 

: f 
2 1 

I !- 
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1977 -- 

June 19-22 

Juuo 25-21 
July 13 

July 24-26 

Aug. 10 
Auq. 24 
Sept. 2 
Sept. 7-11 

N 

Oct. 3-4 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 14 

Locetlonle) 

Portland, Oreq. 
Chlcaqo, Ill. 
Sum Dleqo, Celit. 
New York, N.Y. 

San Juan, P.R. 

New York, N.Y. 
Newark, N.J. 
Detroit, Nich. 
San Diego, lm 

hnqelee, San 
Prancbco, and 
Sacramento, Callf. 

Cinclnnatl, Ohlo 
Soeton, Haurn. 
Chlcaqo, Ill. 

Purpoeo 

Speech 

Speech 
Vlslt area 

OLflW 
Paf:l;zte 

. . 
rlsslon 
activAtlss 

Heetlnq 
Speech 
Speech 
Speech/ 

Heetlnq 

Speech 
Other 
Other 

Day(e) In travel l tatue 
Inoto a) 

Buelneso Transportation Per dler and 
Calondar (noto b) costa other expeneee 

4 3 8 424.00 6 223.50 

: f 578.34 76.00 132.01 37.26 

3 2 239.20 129 .a0 

1’ : 76.00 76.00 6.00 0 
: 3 476.70 112.00 202.50 0.00 

2 2 114.00 33.00 
I 

1 : 
114.00 33.00,. 

26.00 -a 150.00_ __-- 

86 61 ~~,le_!la_~ 92,?.??.,_1!j 

ub business day ie any weekday other than l Pederal holiday. 

_bPor thle l nalyelr, YO counted both the day the travel etarted and ended as Eull days, 
regardless of the time of day the trip started or ended. 

g/For one trip Mr. Bylnqton paid addltlonal traneportatlon coets , and wan later relmbureed. 

Amount 
reimbursed 

9 223.40 
C’ 

5/255.01 
37.26 

129.40 

6.00 

0:oo 
202.50 

33.00 
33.00 
26.CO -. __-- 





Lfbcatlonle) 

Oct. 26-27 
Nov. 12-13 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
New York, N.Y. 

Dec. 7-8 Chicago, 111. 

Des. LO-14 Tucson, Aris. 

w 
Mar. 27-29 
Apr. 15-16 
Nay 23-25 
June 7 
July I2 
Aurl. 6-10 
Aug. 18-19 
uept. 30- 

Oct. 1 
Oct. 14-15 

New York, N.Y. 
Lancaster, Pa. 
Sacratwnto, Callf. 
nlaml, Pia, 
Lancaster, Pa. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Nllwaukee, Wls. 
Narrlsburg, Pa. 

Dallas, Tax. 

SllWlARY DP CONSIJNER PRDDDCT SAFETY Ci%INISSIDNBRS’ TRAVEL c__I- --_ --I-- - 

POR BARBARAl&CKRAN PRANKLIN, OC’TQBER 15, 1976-OCTORER 15, 1977 -- 

Purpose 
l 

Neet Lng 
Weetlng 
Swech/ 

Naetlng 
Speech 

Neetlng 
Speech 
Speech 
Speech 
Speech 
Spaoch 
Speech 
Speech 

Speech 

Day(8) in travel status 
(note a) 

Business Transportation 
Calendar (note b) costs -- 

2 
3 

8 

2” 
3 

2 142 

5 3 330 

,.OO 
.OO 
.oo 

I.00 

3 76.00 
: i 3 392.00 33.00 

1 
: 

190.00 
: 144.00 66.00 

2 i 150.00 
2 1 51.91 

B/A business day Is any weekday other than a Federal holiday. 

YPor thin analysis, we counted both the day the travel stattad and ended as full days, 
rugardless oC tha time oC day thu trip started or ended. 

g/For soae tripe, Hs. Pranklln purchrlsod her own tickete, and was later reimbursed for 
this expense. 

Per dlen and 
other esnees --- - 

8 
1 I:00 
20.30 

45.54 

40.95 
44.00 

106.67 
36.80 

109:47 - 
66.62 

5.00 

48.40 ---- 

SZi!?l 

Amount 
reimbursed 

(note cl -- w-e 

32.00 
11.00 

162.30 

45.54 

116.95 
77.00 

106.67 
36.80 

109% 
66.62 
25.91 

. 
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Data(m) 

1976 --I 

Oct. 10 

SUMMARY OF CONSUMER v-w - PRODUCT SWLT’Y COMHISSIONERS’ TRAVEl --e-2 

FOR LAWRBNCB M. KUSNNER, OCTOBER 15, 1976-OCTOBBR 15, 1972 ---- 

Locatlon(eJ 

Chicago, 111. 

Pucpoee 

Speoah 

Day(s) in travel etrtue 
----A!!hUl 

fifcex Crenuportatlon Per dlea and ArnOlit?L 
Calender (note b) - coata ce imburaed -- other e-sea ~ -- lll_ 

1 1 8142.00 $14.04 814.U4 

nac. .I!! New York, N.Y. Speech r 1. 76.00 -- -- 48.04 

2 
. t SZ[l!.OO - 

40.04 ---- 

C/A bu8lne88 day L6 any weekday other than a Pedsrel holiday. 

!#‘or thle enelyele, WY aounted both tha dry the trawl etertod end endod aa Cull days, 
rogmlloar ol the tlmo OC day the trlp started or ended. 





Locatlon&) -- 

Oct. IS-19 Hilwsukea, We. 
Nov. 6 Nev Orleans, La. 
Nov. 17 Buffalo, N.Y. 
Dec. 10 St. Louls, no. 
Dsc. 14-15 Tucson, Ariz. 

Jan. 21-28 
Nay 9 
nay 25-26 
June 13-14 
June 27-26 
Oct. I? 

I 

SURMARY OF CONSUUER PRODlX1’SAFETY COHHISSIONERS’ TRAVEL ---- - _-- 

POR R. DAVID --- PITTL& 0CMR.X 15 1976-DCTDBLR A-L 15, 1971 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
Chlcago, 111. 
Ilarrlsburq, Pa. 
Kannar Clty, Ho. 
Rindqe, N.H. 
Houston, Tar. 

Purpose 

Speech 
Speech 
8,wech 
Speech 
Speech 

Speech 
Speech 
Speech 
Speech 
Speech 
Speech 

Day(o) In travel status 
-- -lnotes)- 

Calendar -- 
Rusini Tranepdrtation Per diem and 

-rnotea~ . c!z&a other ereanees ______ _.__ 

2 2 s 144.00 6 77.15 

: 1 
: 

194.00 88.00 46.00 22.60 
I 158,OO 49.00 
3 3 336.00 110.50 

2 

: 

2’ 
1 

18 
5; 

: 144.00 384 .ou 

f 62.00 . 
194.00 

2 165.76 
1 -- 236.00 -c --- 

74.35 74.35 
4o.uo 40.00 
35.75 35.75 
76.66 16.60 
30.25 30.25 
52.00 52.00 --- -- ----- 

$Leli a $$1?.2tl 

Amount 
rrrimburtwd - _-- - .--- 

s 77.15 
46.00 
22.60 
49.00 

110.50 

(L/A buslnees day is any weekday other than a Federal holiday. 

UPor this analysis, we counted hoth the day the travel started and ended as full dqs, 
regardless of the tire of d&y the trip started or ended. 

I 
I t -- 
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SIJWIAHY OY CONl3UtlEX PRODUCT SAPLZTY COWl418810NEH8’ TRAVf+ ------ 

FOR TllAINWJB A. GARHETT, JR., OCMBER 15 1976-OCTOtm~ 1977 -- - -I-,, --- 

Location(0) -- 

Day(a) In travel statue 

--Inote C-- -- 
hoe= Traneportetlon Per diem and Amount 

Purwae Calendar (note b) coeta ocher --- expenaee -- rctimbussed -- --- ---- 

Fob. IO-16 San Prancieco and Ilearlnqe 7 5 $ 443.00 $ 80.95 $ 80.95 
Lo13 Angeles, 
Calif. 

June 19-21 Portland, Oray. f3fwwch 
i : 

392.00 92.55 93 55 
July 19-23 Los Angeles, Crrlif. Speech 392.00 80.00 bIJ.00 
Sept. 25-27 San Prancleco, Speech 3 2 -I_- 400.00 -ie,.o_o .- 48.00 e-.-e -- -- 

Callf. 
19 14 $301.50 $301.50 ------ G G $L, k2?t!E __._-_- 

g/A busIsase day la any weekday other than a Federal holiday. 

k/For this analyole, ue counted both the day the travel started and ended a8 full days, 
ragardlasm of the tire of day the tclp started or ended. 

. 





ENCLOSURE VI E'NCLOSURE VI 
_ 

, . 
EXCERPTS FROM 16 C.F.R. 1012--MEETINGS: 
PUBLIC ATTENDANCE AND RECORDKEEPING 

ADVANCE PUBLIC NOTICE, 

! 3 IOlZl t&nerd pal* tonuidtr;rtb~m 

(al ln enacting the Gorcmment in 
the Sunshine Act (Pub. L 94-409. 5 
U.S.C. 552bb). the Congress sated the 
policy that the public is rnlitkd 10 rhe 
fullest practicable information regard- 
ing the decisionmakux processes of 
the Fkdcral Gorcmmcnt. The purpose 
of the Government in the Sunshine 
Act is to pmvide the public with such 
information while protecting Ihe 
rights of individuals and rhe ability of 
the Government to carry out its rc- 
sponsibiiities. Accordinels. when the 
Commissioners of the Consumer Prod- 
uct Safety ComnussIon hold meetings 
for the purpose of jointly condrtctina 
or diswsing of Commission business. 
the mutifws shall be held in acrOrd- 
anu with the pmviaions of the cov- 
emutent in the Sunshine Act. 

(bK1) In order fa the Consumer 
pmduct !%fetv Cmnmisaton to pmper- 

:titzYzP 
mandate to pmtect the 

tuuamable risks of 
WurJr uaodated yith consumer prod- 
ucts. the Commfsslon hu dttennined 
that It must involved the public to the 
fulkst posiblc extent in its actitiGes. 

(2) To guarantee public confidence 
In the lnturit~ of Cornmission deci- 
siommking.~ the A(arcp ultl. to the 
fuiiest possible extent. conduct its 
business in an open manner which ls 
free from any actual or apWcnt im- 
Drwriecs- 

(3) To achieve the mrlr set forth !n 
mra#mWs (b) (11 a&I (2). the Cork 
mkion beUevu thak wherever tuacri- 
able. it should aoriLp the public-in ad- 
vance of all Aeency meetings involving 
mattea of ~ubatanriri interest held or 
attended by its personnel and Fcmrlt 
the public to attend such mecrinm. 
F’urthermort. to ensure the widest 
pcuaible cawosurc of the drtails ul 
such mutin~~. the iUancy will kcre 
records of them which are freely avail- 
able for irrroccrion by the public 

# lOI2.2 &tla&iona 
As used In this Pur 1012. the follow-- 

into terms shall have the meanings .stx 
l0l-W 

members or offemr personnel. Exam- 
ples of persons falling within this deff- 
nition are representatives from indus- 
try. consumer groups and other gov- 
ernment bdks. Member3 of the news 
media am not considered to be outside 
parttes when acting in a news-gather- 
ing aprdty. tsu also 0 10127~. 

ti) Substantiul intenst matter. Any 
matter. other than that of a tnviai 
nature. that pertains in whole or in 
part to any Issue that is likely to be 
Che subject of a regulatory or policy 
de&ion by the Commission. Pending 
matters. i.e.. matters before the 
Agency in which the Agency is legally 
obligated t0 make a decision. auto- 
m8UcaUp c0nstitute substantial mter- 
UC masers. Examples of pending mac- 
ten are: scheduled adminisrrative 
hearings matters published for pubbc 
wmmenr netitiona under considera- 
tion: and mandators standud develop 
merit activiflu. The foUowine exam- 
pla do not constitute subatanual in- 
teruz mattersz laaliriu conccming 
thestatusof apeadlngnlattelFd&cus. 
slons rchttve to general intemreta- 
tlons of l xisUng laws. rules. and regu- 
lationaz insoection of nonconfldentul 
Cpgc documenu by the public: neso- 
tiatioaa for contmctual services and 
routine CPSC actwitka such as re- 
cruitawnk tminlne. meet&es involv- 
Ins cotuumrr deuutka or meetings 
wlthhu@itaistarfandotherpcrsasl- 
rel&vo~NlEtectmaie 

(11 hbifc m A matter 
is uublkb anrwncd when it is en- 
tered on the mator calendar or public 
caknduorboth. 
OIm.3 Forrdadv8aeepablknotieeOt 

Bpoblk tdeadu/aoucr cd- 
enduandFedetsiRegil&r. 

Advame notice of Agency activitiu 
isorovi&iltothepubUesothatitmay 
know of aad puticipue in these acttv- 
itiu to the fulleat extent poexlble. 
mbaargwoahu.theC~ 
uees the followtna typed of notices for 
~dlaclco mectiau iuvolvlng sub 
sceaw ilwrest matton and couuxlis- 

%S cohdartlrr-. 
(&“~ 

Offlce of the Scmtaryaretheprtnci- 
m mum by whAch the Ageaey noci- 
fiu CJm wbuc of its daFtway activi- 
tia The public calendar and/or 
- calendar Dmvide advuec 
notb of pubtie heuinu Commtsslon 
taeet@s Agency meetfngs wtth out- 
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ENCLOSURE VI ENCLOSURE VI 

side PpNes involvtng suWar~titi inter- 
estmuters.selutedstaffmeerines 1 II 1  I = 

$1012.5 Agency muliny: reouirembnl 
for dvwx public noucc and atlsd- 
an~f by the public. 

For the purpose OC implemen&~g 
the Agency’s meeLmer policy. meet- 
ings which involr Agency staff or the 
CommSioners. .ther than Commas- 
sion meetings. shA1 be cla&fied in the 
following categories and shall be held 
according to the procedures outlined 
within ezch category. 

(a~ Ha~nos. EIearinas are oublfcm- 
quirks held by direct& of ihe Com- 
mission for the purpose of fact finding 
or to comply with statutory retluirr- 
menu. The Office of the Sxretary is 
responsible for providing rnrwrlkxfon 
servku at the hearing% Where rkx!sI- 
ble. notlce of forthcoming he&nga 
will be published In the public calen- 
d8r and the m REISTCR &L least 
30 dam before cht due of t&e hear- 
Inp- 

(b) dfe&inp* beftuu~ Commtufon- 
m OF Agency r:&y und outside puTtie8 
The follow@ re~uirementa sh8U 
apply to &3ency meetlnas between 
Contmissioners or &ency staff and 
putside parties whether hoaced or at- 
tended at Agemy premLses or at the 
premlsu of outside parues. or l c any 
other loatlonz 

(1) Noffce. (IXAI Notke of Agency 
meetlncs with cubslda part&a involv- 
bigSUkUMupbiZltarrst-Sh8ll 
kwblishedinthepuhUccalaxbror 
entered oa the muter uknd8r u 
hmtsevend83sbefore8meetixu.Axw 
Aaency employee plrnnlnr to hou or 
Utend such mcteincr must aoclf~ the 
Office of the Secret8ry 86 Drwided In 
(10123f8X4L Once notiflatlon has 
been nmde. A4tMcy employeu subse- 
qutnuy d&ring to &tend the meeting 
need not notify the Office of the Sec- 

m&J *r-y I=& 
daimtoholdoruteadswhmeeting 
must obtaa the rppmv8l of the Office 
of the Ch8lmm. Femoml staff of 

m 
muas obt8411 the 8t+ 

rumctmc-on- 
rr&& ,“)“~w@foval ia obtained the 

Secreum must be noti- 
fkdhaadvaDceoftlmmeetlaSto 
ruwdthemeethgonthenmuerc8l- 
endmr. The Office of the Secretary 

$!xd% ~‘~“~~l~ 
calendar. Because it could unduly corn- 
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ENCLOSURE VI 

promise the independence of mdlvidu. 
al Commiai~aem they need not 
ob*min the permission of the Chair. 
man to hold or attend an crnergency 
unscheduled Ine&ng. Llsrlng of the 
~~iathcmut.ercalendarhrtiu 

til) ~ticms. The notice rewire- 
merit shall not aDDlY to: 

(A) Meetings -6l;aiih outside lxarties 
not involving substantial interest mac- 
ten Though such meetings should 
be listed wh~e the public interest 
would be se-). 

(B) Meetings rega&l~ inltlal notlfi- 
cauons pursuan t to Sxtion IS(b) of 
the Consumer Product Safety Act. 
However. suhsetment meetings are not 
excepted from the notice reqwemcnt. 

t Cl Meetlns held dutlna the normal 
course of fieid surveillance. lnspectlon 
or investigaUon of a person or cornpa- 
ny. lncle informal cltatfon heu- 
inmundertheFederalHmardom 
-ACCO?tlWFDiSOllpmeIl- 
tIoaRcUd~~Act.However.advance 
noUcebfewiredforaayaembUon 
meem ladhc Lo setclanent of ml- 
rwuaIuaa. 

(D) Meetings or dfscusdons with or 
atthemuacofmeznbemofCorunas 
aad their staffs or Ofike of lUan4e 
mentandBudatmsonnelreluiagu, 
ledslUloo or approprl8tlon rl8tters. 

(El Meetllws w&h Departntenc of 
J*-W’WlOY= novdinl Ilwou 

(PI Routine sueecha given by Cpsc 
mmonnd befom outaide -es. How- 
ever.mlYDMelareencouraeedto 
submltadv8neemclceoftha8tgaech- 
atotbeOffkeoft8eSlcntyfor 
bscl~fnCheBubl&alend8r.forin- 
f--. 
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matters. Any Commission employee 
who holds or attends an Agency meet- 
ing involving a substanrial interest 
muter must prepare a meeclng sum- 
mary. However. only one meeting sum- 
w is rewired for each meeting. 
even if more than one CPSC employee 
holds or attends the meet&g. A meet- 
bu sunmary should detail the essence 
of 8U substantive matte= relevant to 
the Atxenc~. eswclaily a4 matter rib- 
+zusbrd which w not listed on the 
public calendar and should desx?ribe 
-by dtdsions made or conclusions 
reached regarding suhstanuaI interest 
nutters. A me+- summary should 
also lndlcate the due and the identity 
of persons at the meeting. 

(ii) A meeting summary or a norice 
of ancellation of thz meeting must be 
submitted to the Office of the Secre- 
ram wIthin twenty (20) calendar days 
after the meettng for which the sum. 
10~9 is reouired. The Office of the 

of the meetlna summui 
lockal order. 

(2) ?hBSCdPfS. TlrnsctfDU Vc Pen- 
l mlly taken -it public h&lngs -tih 
txriSiKiiirrnc~ meetlna when com- 
plex sublds iidicate v&baUm records 
am de&able. The transcmc mav ais13 
include exhibl& sub&ted to be smrt 
of the formal record of ari Awnco 
meeting. Copies of such tmnaiptd w-e 
placed on file for public inspsction in 
the Office of the &cr?%ry. 

The ilsenev reewnka that the 
news media occupy a UniaJe Dduon 
relative to informing the ~ublte of the 
actlvttia of the &ency. It is believed 
chat the inherently wblle nature of 
thenew8mediacewirathactheirac- 
UvWa be exempt from the re~ulre- 
menu of this Part whenever &ency 
meetbags are held with the news media 
for the purpose of informing them 
&out Aaency actititles. Such Agency 
meethgs are not exmt In the event 
that w re~reseatuive of the news 
media attempts to infkmce any 
AgemY cmOloyee on a subrerntial ln- 
teresc matter. 

(10713) 
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